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1. Background

T

he salmon louse (Lepeophtheirus salmonis Krøyer, 1837) is
a marine ectoparasitic copepod with a circumpolar distribution in the northern hemisphere. It belongs to the suborder
Siphonostomatoida (‘tube-mouth’), and its hosts are principally salmonid fish species. Salmon lice feed on skin and blood, and their
distribution on the host surface varies with developmental stage.
Adult egg-bearing females tend to gather in groups behind the
dorsal fin and adipose fin, but also ventrally behind the anal fin and
on the head and gill covers.
The parasite causes extensive problems for the salmon farming industry, since salmonids in net-pens substantially increase
the number and density of available hosts. This increases the total
number of egg-producing female lice in the ecosystem, which may
impact on local wild salmonid stocks negatively. Along the coast
of Norway there are several hundred-fold more farmed than wild
salmonids, and the net contribution to the overall infection pressure produced by lice on farmed fish is most likely considerable.
Historically, lice levels in fish farms have been controlled by use
of veterinary medicines. Resistance against anti-sea lice medicinal
agents was first reported in the early 1990s (Jones et al., 1992).
Since 2008, resistance against the available medicines has become
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Fig. 23.1 Atlantic salmon
with egg-bearing adult
female salmon lice. Credit:
Sea Lice Research Centre,
University of Bergen,
Norway.

widespread in the salmon louse population (reviewed in Aaen et
al., 2015). Alternative treatments, such as the use of cleaner fish,
mechanical delousing and hydrogen peroxide and freshwater treatments, have supplemented or replaced the use of medicines.
The life cycle consists of eight stages, separated by moults (Hamre
et al., 2013; Johnson and Albright 1991). The eggs are fertilized
upon extrusion, and embryonic development takes place in external egg strings attached to the female. Egg strings normally remain
attached to females until hatching; however, they may be deliberately
released intact if the female is stressed. Upon hatching, the larvae are
released directly from the egg strings into the sea and there are three
planktonic stages: nauplius 1, nauplius 2 and the infective copepodid (Fig. 23.2). The post-infection development begins when the
copepodid attaches to a host fish and initiates development through
five parasitic stages, prior to the final adult stage. These five stages

Fig. 23.2 From left
to right: the planktonic
nauplius 1 and 2
larvae are very similar
in appearance. The
infective and more
elongated copepodid
is to the right. Credit:
Christiane Eichner, Sea
Lice Research Centre.
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are: the copepodid (parasitic growth phase); two chalimus stages,
during which time the louse is attached using a frontal filament (ch1
and ch2); and two free-living pre-adult stages (pa1 and pa2).
From the pa1 stage, sex can be determined visually. The development rate is highly dependent on temperature, with the lower
temperature limit for normal development being between 3 and 6°C
and the upper limit between 21 and 24°C. Between 6 and 21°C
the salmon louse develops normally without significant mortality
and the relationship between growth rate and temperature is well
described by a second-order polynomial. Independent of temperature, each of the post-infection stages lasts approximately equally
long (around 20% of the total post-infection development time
to adult). Development rates at various temperatures are given in
Hamre et al. (2019). Full normal development from embryo to
adult can take place in salinities ranging from about 28 to 35‰.
Cultures can be maintained by removal of the external egg strings
using forceps or scissors, followed by incubation under static or
continuous-flow incubators until the infective copepodid stage is
reached. Embryonic and planktonic development can be maintained
and studied in simple incubators, either static or flow-through.
However, in our experience continuous-flow incubators provide a
better and more predictable result with respect to embryonic and
planktonic development. For any further development to take place,
host fish are required. Eggs, sperm or fertilized embryos cannot be
frozen and the cultures must be continuously maintained using live
fish.

2. Facilities
Maintenance of L. salmonis laboratory strains requires fish tanks,
salmonid host fish, salmon louse incubators and a wet lab facility
that can supply fish tanks and incubators with a continuous flowthrough supply of seawater (salinity >28‰, preferably 30–35‰,
temperature 8–16°C) (see Hamre et al., 2019).
A suitable fish tank for salmon louse cultivation is any tank where
the salmonid host will thrive. Lice strains can, for instance, be
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maintained on hosts kept in square, flow-through 500-l fish tanks
for small fish 200–700 g; or larger, circular 1500–5000-l fish tanks
for large fish 800–4000 g. The fish can display natural anti-lice
behaviour, and it is therefore important that there is no accessory
equipment such as automatic feeders or equipment, including nuts
and bolts, fixed to the tank that results in sharp edges inside the
tank, either above or below the water. Such obstacles can damage
the fish while they are exhibiting anti-lice behaviour.
Care should be taken to optimize host welfare under laboratory
conditions when cultivating L. salmonis. The number and severity
of agonistic interactions decreases with increasing stocking density,
but good cultivation conditions for adult egg-bearing L. salmonis
females require larger fish (>200 g) at low to moderate stocking
densities. There is no given answer to the optimal number of fish
per tank, but it should not exceed about 6–7 for large fish and
15–20 for smaller fish in a 500-l tank. Fish that are going to be
used as future hosts for L. salmonis should ideally be stocked in
tanks not significantly larger than those used to maintain the louse
strains. The longer salmon destined for research are reared in large
tanks, the more they will adapt and acclimatize to an environment different to the conditions met under experimental conditions. We believe that such adaptations can be a factor leading to
stress and snout wounds when the fish are taken for use as hosts
for sea lice. Thus, moving Atlantic salmon from larger tank units
to smaller tank units too late in their development can lead to poor
fish welfare.

3. Equipment and reagents
•
•
•

Two tanks, one each for anaesthesia and recovery
All seawater used should be the same temperature and salinity as
the water in which the host fish have been reared
Anaesthetics:
• Method 1:
• 1. clove oil (Aqui-S Vet. 540 mg/ml isoeugenol)
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•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2. MS-222 (FINQUEL Vet. 1000 mg/g, tricaine
mesylate)
• Method 2:
• 1. benzocaine 60 mg/l
• 2. metomidate (100% metomidate hydrochloride)
White, flat plastic tray
Plastic tray containing seawater approximately 7 cm in depth
(for collection of egg strings)
Sharp forceps
Small, sharp scissors
Sterile gloves
Salmon lice incubation containers with continuous water flow
Zooplankton counting chamber
Stereo microscope
1–3-l measuring beaker
Measuring cylinder
Wash bottle
10-ml pipette with both ends cut off; alternatively a teaspoon or
tablespoon
Manual cell counter
Small filter unit (with 120–180-µm plankton mesh)
Salted 70% ethanol prepared by adding seawater or tap water
with salt (34‰) to 96% or 100% ethanol.

4. Procedure for transmission/isolation
Collect lice egg strings from lice-infested salmon: anaesthetise
fish and remove egg strings from adult salmon lice females, put
lice and host fish back in tank.
  2. Two methods available for the use of anaesthetics:
a. Anaesthetic alternative 1: Add clove oil (2–5 ml/l Aqui-S
Vet. 540 mg/ml isoeugenol) to the fish tank to calm the fish
prior to netting. Then anaesthetise the sedated fish by transferring the fish to a bath with anaesthesia: 80–135 mg/l of
MS-222 (FINQUEL Vet. 1000 mg/g, tricaine mesylate).
b. After lice/egg string removal, place fish in a recovery tank
  1.
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B

Fig. 23.3 Egg strings
being from adult female
using scissors while the
louse is still attached to
the host (A). Egg strings
are removed using forceps
by restraining the adult
female louse between
the operator’s thumb and
index finger (B). Credit:
The Aquatic and Industrial
Laboratory (A), Sea Lice
Research Centre, University
of Bergen, Norway (B).

and then back in the original fish tank when all fish have
been examined.
c. Anaesthetic alternative 2: Prepare a bath with anaesthesia by combining 60 mg/l benzocaine and 5 mg/l metomidate (100% metomidate hydrochloride). Net the fish
gently from the tank to the bath with anaesthesia, remove
lice and place fish back in the fish tank after the lice/
egg strings have been removed. In grey or white tanks,
fish that have been anaesthetised with this combination
appear darker than those that have not been anaesthetised, eliminating the need for a temporary holding tank
to separate the fish that have already had their lice/egg
strings removed.
d. Removal of lice/egg strings: Place fish on a white tray, with
seawater, while cutting the egg strings from the lice with
scissors (Fig. 23.3A) or, alternatively, removing them with
forceps (Fig. 23.3B).
  3. Incubate egg strings until the eggs hatch and develop into
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Fig. 23.4 Equipment
for estimating copepodid
density prior to sea louse
challenge. From left to
right: 10-ml cut-off plastic
pipette, measuring cylinder,
zooplankton counting
chamber, strainer with
180-µm plankton mesh,
manual cell counter,
tablespoon. Credit: Sea Lice
Research Centre, University
of Bergen, Norway.

copepodids. At 9–10°C an optimal number of copepodids
from a mixed batch of egg strings is present at about 13–14
days post incubation. Alternatively, egg strings can be sorted
according to pigmentation and incubated. Dark pigmented
egg strings contain mature embryos that will hatch within a
few days (0–3 days at 9–10°C), whereas unpigmented strings
require up to 9 days to hatch (9–10°C). Estimates of embryonic and planktonic development times at different temperatures can be found in Hamre et al. (2019).
  4. Prepare for infection by assembling the copepodids in a suitable measuring beaker (1–3 l). Remove a sub-sample while
stirring in a random pattern and estimate copepodid density
(copepodids/ml). Use a 10-ml plastic pipette cut off at both
ends (Fig. 23.4) and plunge it into the measuring beaker to
collect a sub-sample (hold thumb at upper end while lifting
up) several times until a suitable volume has been obtained.
Alternatively, a teaspoon or a tablespoon can also be used for
this. Record the volume of the sub-sample in a measuring cylinder (Fig. 23.4) and strain the copepodids using a small filter
unit (with 120–180-µm plankton mesh) (Fig. 23.4). Kill the
copepodids by flushing them in salted 70% ethanol, then add
the copepodids to the zooplankton counting chamber using
seawater and count under a stereomicroscope. A sub-sample
should contain about 150–200 lice copepodids in order to
obtain a robust estimate. Note that the sub-sample must not
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  5.

  6.
  7.

  8.

  9.
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be obtained by aspiration with a transfer pipette. Copepodids
escape from suction/vacuum, and this will result in a massive underestimation of copepod density and subsequent overinfection of fish.
Calculate the desired infection pressure: copepodids for infection ≈ 3 × n fish × desired number of lice/fish. Infecting with
30 copepodids/fish is often suitable, producing on average
around 8–10 pre-adults or adults/fish.
Collect the required number of copepodids while stirring in a
random pattern.
While the inlet water is still running, lower the water level
in the fish tank, with the final volume being dependent on
fish size and fish density (usually around 1/3 to 1/2 of tank
volume). Add the copepodids to the tank gently and in several
aliquots at several random locations in the fish tank. Do not
add the copepodids to the water body at one spot only, as this
can result in a heterogeneous distribution of lice among the
host fish. Most sea lice challenges were previously performed
in static baths (reduced water level, no water flow and with
aeration/oxygenation). However, similar infection success was
achieved by leaving water flow on, reducing water level and
adding copepodids. This practice provides for better fish welfare and is far less laborious for the operator.
Following the infection challenge, observe the fish daily to
evaluate fish welfare and infection level. If any fish carry too
many lice, excess lice must be removed.
Owing to non-specific factors, such as host anti-louse behaviour and other factors, some pre-adults and adults will detach
from their hosts. This results in either reattachment to other
hosts in the same tank or loss from the tank/culture. The loss
rate of L. salmonis from Atlantic salmon in fish tanks is dependent on stocking density and size of the host fish. If small host
fish (< ca. 200 g) are stocked at high densities, female lice are
often lost at a higher rate than males, and adult female lice
can at times almost completely disappear from the tank. Larger
host fish stocked at low densities give a different and more predictable loss pattern, where adult males are lost at a higher rate
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than females over time (Hamre et al., 2009). In general, loss of
lice is positively correlated with stocking density and negatively
correlated with host size. The host fish must be monitored
daily to evaluate lice levels to ensure that host fish welfare is
not impaired, and that there are enough egg-bearing females to
propagate the louse strain. The number of parents contributing
to the next generation is a choice made by the experimenter,
but it should be considered that females can often be fertilized
by several males (Todd et al., 2005). If the males are lost from
the fish/tank, the female spermatheca, within which sperm is
stored, will eventually be depleted of sperm and eggs will not
be fertilized. This rarely happens, but it is difficult to spot since
unfertilized females, and/or females depleted of sperm, will
continue to produce egg strings with a ‘normal’ appearance. It
is thus important to monitor the population of adult males in
the tank as well.
10. Maintaining a parasite on a host under laboratory conditions
can be problematic, and the impact of L. salmonis on its host
is dependent on the lice developmental stage and number
of lice. Immediately after infection with copepodids the fish
may display anti-louse behaviour (flashing and jumping) due
to itching but the fish is generally calm until the pre-adults
appear. Pre-adults irritate the fish more than other stages,
and the period until the females have become adults and eggbearing is the period with the highest frequency of anti-louse
behaviour and the highest non-specific loss of lice from fish
tanks. When the females are all egg-bearing adults, the fish
are relatively calm and louse loss is considerably lower. It
is important to monitor lice-infested fish daily, as lice may
sometimes induce skin lesions and fish will sometimes acquire
snout wounds from displaying natural anti-louse behaviour
in the tanks (jumping). If such lesions appear, fish should be
euthanized.
11. Under optimal conditions a population of adult lice can be
maintained on the fish for several hundred days at 9–10°C.
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5. Summary templates
Lepeophtheirus salmonis Krøyer, 1837
Parasite isolation
Fish or intermediate host species Host: Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L. or other
required for parasite collection
susceptible salmonid host; no intermediate host species
required
Susceptible host characteristics

Salmon post smolts (>200 g for stable maintenance of
adult females)

Environment of infected hosts

Salinity: >28‰, preferably 30–35‰;
temperature: preferably 8–16°C

Identification of infected
individuals

Visual inspection: non-permanent pigmentation spots
visible some days post challenge. Later the ch2, preadults and adults can be visually observed; earlier stages
are more difficult to spot without magnification

Parasite stage(s) collected

Copepodid, ch1 and 2, pre-adult males and females 1
and 2, adult male, adult female

Size (mm) of parasite stages

From 0.7 (copepodid) to 12 (adult female)

Site of infection, including
target tissues if relevant

Fish surface. Copepodids and chalimus stages largely
recovered from fins. Adult females behind dorsal,
adipose and anal fins. Adult males/pre-adults mostly
dorsal surface

Isolation technique(s)

Parasites may be manually removed from anaesthetised
hosts using forceps; egg strings can be removed with
scissors or forceps or will be dropped by parasites
if stressed. NB: parasites may be anaesthetised for
observation using clove oil in seawater

Additional isolation
requirements

Host fish must be anaesthetised and placed on a white
tray with seawater before removing the lice or egg strings

Post-processing

None

Collection media

SW

Transport/maintenance
conditions

SW, kept cold (<10°C)

Monitoring requirements

None

Optimal fixative(s) if using

Salted 70% alcohol, 10% neutral buffered formalin

Maintaining embryonic and planktonic stages
Axenic
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With co-culture

N.A.

Source of the inoculum

N.A.

Quantification of infective
stages

Manual counting using measuring cylinder, 10-ml
pipette, counting tray and stereomicroscope

Dose of inoculum

N.A.

Culture conditions

Salinity 30–34‰, 8–16°C, flow-through (optimal)

Monitoring of culture

Visual

Renewal of culture medium,
timing and harvesting

Estimates of embryonic and planktonic development
times at different temperatures can be found in
Hamre et al. (2019). At 9–10°C an optimal number
of copepodids from a mixed batch of egg strings is
present after about 13–14 days post incubation

Parasite stages cultured

Nauplius and copepodid

Storage, e.g. cryopreservation

Cryopreservation not possible – continuous culture
required

Attenuation of virulence

Not registered

Other relevant information

N.A.

In vivo infection challenge
Host characteristics

Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar >200 g for predictable
maintenance of adult females

Water conditions

Salinity >28‰, preferably 30–35‰;
temperature, preferably 8–16°C

Challenge dose

30 copepodids per fish to give 8–10 pre-adults or
adults per fish

Parasite stage/age/state

Copepodids. Pre-adults or adults may also be manually
removed with forceps from anaesthetised fish and
added directly to other naïve anaesthetised fish, or
simply added to a fish tank with lowered water level

Challenge method

Bath or direct

Intermediates/vectors involved

N.A.

Timing of the infection:
when is a specific prevalence/
mean intensity expected after
exposure, and do intermediate
samplings have to be done to
establish infection levels before
using generated stages (duration
of the experiment)

At 10.0°C the majority of females carry their first set
of egg strings after 47 days post-infection, and their
second and longer egg strings after about 56 dpi. In
contrast, at 9.0°C the majority of females carry their
first egg strings at 54 dpi and their second pair at
65 dpi. For other temperatures and timing of other
developmental events see Hamre et al. (2019)
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Containment/disinfection
Standard disinfection procedures for aquaculture
procedures of the facilities, water, equipment, but the use of resistant louse strains
used material, etc.
or those recently obtained from wild/farmed host
populations may require more stringent outlet water
disinfection.
Type of facilities required

Flow-through wet lab facilities (best, but may be
possible in recirculation facilities as well)

Diagnosis of infection: how is this Visual inspection of host for lice. Non-permanent
achieved?
pigmentation spots are also visible a while after
challenge

6. Additional information
•

•

•
•
•

Larvae may also be hatched directly from either egg-bearing
adult female sea lice or their released egg strings. These can be
suspended within a coarse plastic sieve in 5-l buckets of aerated
static seawater, cooled by surrounding running seawater or kept
in cooled incubators. Hatched larvae will pass through the sieve,
leaving spent egg strings/adults for removal.
Note that pre-adults and adults may move between individual
hosts in fish tanks, and that the variation in loss of these stages
between parallel tanks can at times be considerable. Measuring
effects of treatments over prolonged periods after the lice have
become pre-adults can thus be challenging and should be conducted using at least three parallel tanks/treatments.
Manual for building 32-mm incubators (Fig. 23.5A): https://
slrc.w.uib.no/files/2013/07/Incubator-construction-manual.pdf
Incubators (50 mm) (Fig. 23.5B) are described in Hamre et al.
(2009).
Use nets that do not damage the lice while netting the host fish –
for example, Flexi-net 8 M: https://aquatic-nature.be/product/
fresh-water/accessories/flexi-nets/
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A

Fig. 23.5 (A) Continuousflow 32-mm incubator.
Left: level tank holding
16 incubators fitted with
120-µm plankton mesh at
the bottom. Middle: small
header tank with plastic
pipette tips for feeding
water into each incubator.
Right: incubators on a
wet table. Seawater is
fed into the small header
tanks, passes through the
incubators and is drained
from the level tank onto
the wet table. (B) Continuous-flow 50-mm incubator. Left: large level tank with
several incubator racks. Each rack holds 20 incubators with water supplied from
transparent header tanks feeding the incubators with running seawater through
plastic pipette tips. Right: incubator with egg strings. Credit: Sea Lice Research
Centre, University of Bergen, Norway.
B

7. Glossary
Chalimus: Larval stage permanently attached by a frontal filament. The
suction cup-shaped cephalothorax with a marginal membrane allowing
sea lice to live freely on the host is not yet formed.
Copepodid: The infective stage; planktonic until infection, post-infection
it feeds and develops on the host fish until it attaches a frontal filament
and moults into an attached ch1 stage.
Frontal filament: The louse attaches to the fish via a frontal filament prior
to moulting, in order to remain attached when shedding the old cuticle
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and hardening the new one. During the chalimus stages the body plan
allowing the louse to live freely on the host has not yet been developed
and the louse remains permanently attached by the frontal filament.
Nauplius: The first two planktonic stages after the egg hatches, nauplius
1 and 2.
Pre-adult: Resembles the adult and is similarly sexually differentiated, but
not mature. Like the adult, it has a suction cup-shaped cephalothorax
with a marginal membrane allowing it to move freely over the host surface without falling off. Note that pre-adults and adults can be found
attached with a frontal filament for a short period during and after
moulting, when inflating and hardening the new cuticle.
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